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does not check or frighten her in the least.   Her voice is
normally a hearty coaxing voice, very confident, very appeal-*
ing, wry hard to resist, "
joan {bobbing a curtsey] Good morning, captain squire.
Captain : you are to give me a horse and armor and some
soldiers, and send me to the Dauphin. Those are your
orders from my Lord.
robert [outraged] Orders from your lord ! And who
the devil may your lord be ? Go back to Mm, and tell Mm
that I am neither duke nor peer at Ms orders; 1 am squire
of Baudricourt; and I take no orders except from the
king.
joan [reassuringly] Yes, squire ; that is all right. My
Lord is the King of Heaven.
robert. Why, the girl's mad* [To the steward] Why
didnt you tell me so, you blockhead ?
steward. Sir: do not anger her: give her what she
wants.
joan [impatient, but friendly] They all say I am niad
until I talk to them, squire. But you see that it is the will
of God that you are to do what He has put into my
mind.
robert. It is the will of God that I shall send you back
to your father with orders to put you under lock and key
and thrash the madness out of you. What have you to
say to that ?
joan. You think you will, squire ; but you will find it
all coming quite different. You said you would not see
me ; but here 1 a4m.
steward [appealing] Yes, sir.  You see, sir,
robert. Hold your tongue, you.
steward [abjectly] Yes, sir.
robert [to Joan, with a sour loss of confidence] So you
are presuming on my seeing you, are you ?
joan [sweetly] Yes, squire,
robert [feeling that he has lost ground, brings down Afe

